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paraltmpic champion Tony Volpentest credits River Ridge asslstant coach Bryan Hoddle fol helping him contlnue his track career.

Success drives River Ridge's Hoddle
whatever is good for you is OK I talk to
kids about accepting responsibility for their
behavior."

When he's not out traversing the country
or helping out the River Ridge girls track
team, state champions in 1994 and 1995,
he's teaching history at Chinook Middle
School or he's coaching Paralympic champi-
on Tony Volpentest.

Volpentest, 25, was born without hands or
feet but with the use of prosthetic legs he's
one of the fastest men in the world.

He is a Paralympic world record-holder in
the 100-meter (11.2) and 200-meter dashes.

Volpentest credits much ofhis success to
Hoddle, who he said ignited the competitive
fire in him after his career had become stag-
nant.

"About two years ago, I wasn't sure I youth without enough positive
gu.idance. He wants to provide
high school students with an op-
portunity to compete. He sees
track as a microcosm to life. Get
the kids to focus on using their
body at an optimum level; in-

I want to see disabled sports ;f*,fi;"ffi:ff"T11:Ttr^,
in this country be very big. *"#,:Tf$i, 

2: herping disabled

... I want tohelp break" ryffff:::;::ilHj::,
downbarriers... t*tritj?.lffitJi,?;riesaid

Volpentest walk down the streets
in Seattle, and a little 4-year old

- boY, whose even able-bodied, stoP

Focused, fiery intensity flaring from his
crinkled- eyes, Bryan Hoddle stands on the
track, coaching.

"As soon as she hits the line, we're going
to frre you offlike a cannon," the River
Ridge assistant track coach barked at Toni
ka Vickers, who is crouching and waiting to
explode from her relay running position.

The runner streaks toward \tckers, down
the lane. the baton flailing in her right hand.

"Now get ready for the cannon. Get ready.
Boom," the coach said, turning his head and
clapping his hands together emphatically at
the smooth exchange ofthe relay sprinters.

Hoddle likes to use visual images to get
his athletes focused. hence the cannon im-
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age. Anything he can do
to get the athletes to lis-
ten, to grasp what he's
trying to teach, he'll use
it.

If Hoddle had his way,
Focus 101 would be a
prerequisite for a high
school diploma.

"I believe in our coun-
try today that a lot of
kids have trouble be-
cause they're not taught
to focus," Hoddle said. "I
tell the kids in my class-
room that focusing is the
single most important
thing you can bring to
the track. Ifyou're not fo-
cused in the classroom,
you're going to bring
your non-focus to the
track.

'TVe owe it to the kids to teach them
how to focus here, so when they go out into
the job force and work for Microsoft or Boe-
ing or the corner store, they know how to fo-
cus on their job and cover the little details."

Focus in life is the message Hoddle takes
nationwide as a motivational speaker. He's
talked at more than 120 schools in the last
three years, using his positions as the presi-
dent ofthe Washington Tlack Coaches Asso-
ciation and Washington High School repre-
sentative to United States America Tlack
and l'ield (USATF) to spread the word:

"Being a champion is a lifestyle."
One of his favcrite stories is of Michael

Johnson, world recorC-holder in the 200 me-
ters.

"Michael Jolrrscn says that he keeps his
garage clean because that's part ofbeing a
champion," Hcddle said. "I do a presenta-
tion based on the fact that there's absolutes
and consequences for our behavior. In our
society, we've taken all absolutes out. It's

Hoddle's demands.
"He's got to the point where he's almost

put on horse blinders," Hoddle said of his
itar athlete. "It's almost like if the fans ciap
or I holler at him, he can't hear because.he's
so in tune to what he's doing."

Hoddle would make posters and scraw!
quotes on paper for Volpentest tb hang on
his apartment walls in Mountlake Terrace:
"He made a poster of . . . one of the guys I
was going to be racing," Volpentest said.
uThe poster said,'Is Dennis training
today?'"

Yes, he was training, and that meant
Volpentest had to do the same, only twice'as
hard.

So what drives Hoddle to do so much?
First, he likes children and he sees today's

and say,'Can I have your auto-
graph.'

"I want to help break down bar'
riers our society has established
about these people."

wanted to continue running and Bryan
made it fun and interesting again," Volpen-
test said. "He was able to tell me what my
potential was in different events, and he got
me to believe that if I worked hard enough,
I could achieve those goals.'

The goals came in the form of the two gold
medals and world records at the Para-
lympics atAtlanta during the 1996
Olympics.

But not without hard work. And not just
daily workouts on the track.

The focusing and attention to detail that
Hoddle so passionately demands of his stu-
dents at River Ridge, Volpentest became
acutely aware of-as he began training with
Hoddle. /

Hoddle convinced Volpentest that he had
to change his whole lifestyle. That he had to
watch his diet, be consistent with sleep pat-
terns.

Volpentest wholeheartedly bought into

Amputee events are becoming more
prevalent and the stakes have grown oflate
- Volpentest will be competing in a $1 mil-
lion track event at SkyDome in Tbronto
June 1. Volpentest will be racing against
Neil Fuller ofAustralia with the winner
pocketing a cool million if they break
Volpentest's world record.

And as for increasing visibility of the
sport, Olympic gold medalist and world
record-holder Michael Johnson will race in
Tbronto, too. And the stadium is expected to
be filled to capacity - about 60,000.

'Alot of people say that track and field is
physical, and a lot ofpeople say that track
ind field is mental," Hoddle said. "I say
track and field is flom the heart, and these
athletes exempffi that beclruse of the chal-
lenges they've-overcame in their lives,

"Just the fact that they're waking up in-
the morning without any hands and feet,
and going out and running an ll.}irrtlie
100. That's pretty incredible."

Hoddle


